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jPopieh ceremonies in this country, I proceed to give you a brief
itatement of the scenes 'which came utidcr. my observation. The
bl uilding was donscly crowded. Fromu the meatis of accommodation (
Iit affords, I judged that there could net ba~ve been less thant 2,000 j
1persons present, exclusive of some 250 childreu who were placed. on

the right'and left of the altar and not visible to the general congre- î
gation. Notwitstauding the presenlco of se large a nunîbor of per. j
sons the utniost oTder and silence were obscrved during t.lh(. ccremo-

1 nies. À minimium charg,,e of la. âd. %vas inate ut the door for admluis-
£ion, exclusive of a subsequent delimand by the Sisters of' C:.-arity, t
two of whom, inade a collectien durin- the prayers, upaQtywith,
good. effeet. An arcli ias crected for the occasion iii i casteru

Jwing of the building, whiclî was coered iit blue ani wilite lion
u n Which was inscribed 1" My sotil doLli mnagtiiy !O i ud. 'ru the

il'rigit and loft were two snaller arches of' siîiiar cmùtis tac lti, bc.~
Jneath wvhich, the oûleieiathîg priests were seatod. :tid wn %vhiela the
(following Douay scripture cxtracts ivero rmîn- haart ail il

fair and there is none like unto Tbce." '- Mg y~idtmgiyI

the Lord."-" iail ! full of grace ."-' rt",~ h! call thee ;

blessed." Within the centre and Ipriueioil ui-où s.o ù4 a fi-,ure of(
Sthe Virgin Mary on the apex ôt a. pyranîlid. ig~lure a about (

four feet in heighit, apparently co ~dof wluadt, a 1-d covuo red wil tt

gold leut; a circle of golden stars surrioutidel '.hu ioad. and tin; arnis .
l werc strctelud out to give an expressioun of5)ytit' A c:Lnopy

of white calieo extendcd ovér and tQ tue roar of' tin;t~u : which,
wcre displuyed thue constellations, the poititoi oi ,~&.ltu en

Jdirectly over the head of the figure. Two biuc n .'i 1W0i. :îd'
~we re placed at the foot of the iinagoe wl±ilst C.e fré'W -ui s of the
,structure %vere thieklystuddcd with about 3~( atii gi.t. alae

to produce reflection of liglit, aud wax. flowors ati1 i-vjîiitdm.i 'At the
base stood the ultar, opposite %Vbichi ];îishon )lua>o fcatd

IThe altar Ïwage and Canopwrce placed tha;t Li t.)( i-akers of the
communion, as tluey raiscd their headsfu te Bi-u -t LIce the

ISacramental bread u.pon their tongues. wouh&l' bavc iii tIýi. 1 vicil the :
prettelighited-candlcs;the burning- (if tlie iuceutie, thi, aitar, the

figure of the virgin and the repreiéut-.ttion t ic sear iîauuI

in the order I have mentioned theiu. ihere weciouîrteen boys ana
eightpriests exclusive oýBiskop-Cluarboniiel, eng-aced iu onn.iducti'Og;
the ceremonies. During the proctcdingéà, thc Blisliop alterrnately
vore two mitres, one of which was rather plain *And flillisy but the


